
OUT ^CHT
Our Carpets -^ ^ -^

f%1U*>«'«'

arc ''OUT OF SIGHT.'' Tlie are the finest to be had for the
money. Unr Carpet Hale cannot be missed if you wish to obtain
the t)est Ko<xls and at reasonable prices. Many new and pleasing
(lesi(rns never iM-'lorc shown in Victoria, in the line of Brussels,

X'elvft.s, Axniinsters, Wiltons, "loqnettes, Ingrams, etc. Our
stock is larj»e btit is past beitiK rccmced, and our customers recognize
bar^fains and quickly tnke them up.

Weiler Bros, 5D=55 Fort St

B. WILLIAP1S & CO., for Overcoats and Mackintoshes

M. R. SMITH & CO.,

plain nn^ jfanci?

Bidcutt nDanufncturcre

FORT ST., VICTORIA.

Tf\KE NOTE^
Ladles' Dresses and (iunts* Suits Cleaned by
us equal to new.
Dyed in fast colours by exrvrienced men-
guaranteed nut to rub off.

D. HUTCHISON & GO.
Provincial Dye Works.

Victoria Conmatory of Music.

288 Yates St.. opp. Public School.

TlitMtnly tlioroiiitlily ••()iii|>pe<l School
of .MiiBu; in Briiieh ('oliiinltia.

^
Free clufwes in Sinlit SiniriiiK, Theory,

Knoenihle, Hnd HiHtory of .Millie.

PIANOFORTK DEPARTMENT—Dr.

WilliRin Mueon's Tonch iint! T»'rlinif,

(the lieiit, if not the only School of Tech-
nic known to piHnofoVte |i«><lii){o){i«>H),

taught by pupil of Dr. MaHon liinioHlf.

VOCAL DEPAUT.MENT—Instnution
by the only true and natnriil nietliod

(that of William ShukcHpeare, Manual
Garcia, Charles Lnnn, San (iiovanni, A.
A. Fallou): not liinuht elsewhon' in the
province. VoiceR hnilt up, niiide pure,
oft, cinoolliidiNiinct and Ntioii)r, with-
out Iwiujii fori'dl, Htraint^l or lirokcn as
by certain common but erroneoust uieth-
oda.

LANGUAOES.—By Beot InBtructors.

PrtMipectua OM applioatioii.

dusinen lionrn from 12 to 1.80 P. M.
MISS M. B. SHARP, Mk\^\.

Smokers all agree.

.

that Bantlbt A Sonb' CKJAKH
cannot he equalle<i in Britiali

Columbia.

They had all atktra-

BANTLEY & SONS
CIQAMMAKERS

FORT STREET

Wr A bos of eiiiara woulii make a nife

Mew Year'Hgift for a gentleman frit-nd

Bank Exchange,
The Cnsleit, CInnfSt «nd
Chrapvil HrsUuranl in (he

Cllv.

YATES ST., COR. LANQLEY ST.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 22, 1398.

IN THC PRCaKNTATION Or

• «

Lfl TRflVlflTfl."
CAST.

Violriui ValMy C. VIclnl
AlfrfJo (i'Tmiini (1. ARosUnt
(li'rmdnt l*aJr^ L. t-rancestnni
Hiir.! .. CalcaRnl
Nina .. Ci. HcrnanJI
Dollar Jl Granville N. VenezianI
Ravnni- A. t-'Innafralll

Marchrse J. Espeion
Uaitonr E Drog

ARGUMENT OF "LA TRAVIATA."

" La Travlala." an opera In ihree ail». words hy Palve, l< toned upon
Dumas' " l)amt> mix Camrllas," familiar to the Enfrllsh sta|;e a& Camille.
The original pliv Is HuppovJ to repri'senl phases of mojern Krenih life,

hut the Tiallan llhretto chaniri'S 'he peilml toihe year ijoo, In the Jays of

Louis XIV. : and there are also some material clian^es of character. Mar-
guerite Ganthler of the oriphial appearing as " Violetta Vallery," anj
Olympla as " Flora Retvolx. ' at wliose house the hall lakes place. The
opera was lirM produced at Venice. M.irch 6, its). Adellna t^lti has not

only made Violitta the stronKHSt characli'r In her repertory, hut Is with-

out ouestion the most tinl&hed representative of the fragile heroine the

staire has seen.
AHrillMENT.

The story, as told by the lihr-ltlst. simply revolves Itself Into Ihree

principal scenes.— the supper at Violetta's iiouse, where she makes the

acquaintance of Alfred, and the rupturi' between them caused by the arriv-

al of AllreJ's father ; the ball at the house of Flora and the death scene
and reconciliatio'^, linked together, by recitative, so that the dramatic unity

of the orieinal is lost to a ceitain extert. The first act openf with a (^ay

party at VUtletta's house. AmonK the crowd about her Is Alfred Grey-
mont. a y<nin|t mas from Provence, who Is passionately in love with her.

The iinceilly of hispasslon finally intluences her to turn aside from her
lite of voluptuous pleasure and to cherish a similar sentiment for him. In

Ihenexl act we lind her llvini; in se' iusion with her lover in a country-
house in the environs of Maris, to suptMirt which she has sold her property

In the city. When Alfred discovers this he refuses to be the recipient of

her bounty, and sets out tor Paris to recover the propety. Duilng his

absence his father, who has discovered his retreat, vis s Violetta, and
pleads with her to forsake Alfred, not on his own accouni but lu save his

family from disRrace. Touched by the father's grief, she consents, and
secretly returns to Paris, where she once more resumes her old life. At a
ball iriven f y Hlo a Bervoix, one of Violetta's associates, Alfred meets and
Insults her by tlint;ini; her miniature at her feet in the presence of the

whole company. Slunir by her deirradation. Violetta t^oes home to die,

and too late Ailred learns the real sacrifice she has made. He hastens to

comfort her. but she dies forclvinK and blessInK him.

THE LEADINQ

fotographer

Hair . .

.

Ornaments
The latest novelty in

Combs, Pins, Etc.
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Also Agents for the infallible

Hair Restorer ....

"DANDERINE."
A<~ C. KOSCHE'S HAIR STORE,

4a GOVERNMENT STREET.

CAMPBELL & CO
FashionableCor. Broatl St.

aad Troaacc Ave. _, ,

Opp Driard. I ailOrS^^"

VICTORIA.B.C.
Importers of Fine Scotch nod Cailltb Qoodi.

It is now time to think
of Retting your garden
in shape for the spring.

Remember that

Johnston's 5eed Store

is the best place to pur-
chase Seeds of all kinds.

Nursery Stock, etc.

1R. t). Jobnston,
>, ^^ 8a DOUQLAS ST.


